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WALL STREET SEES

FlNISH OF STRIK E

Confidence That Steel Walkout
Will End Keopa .Securities

From Tumble

OTHER FACTORS ENTER

fitWIf snips .nil fir nn fltn pV York
oxcliance. as compiled by tlio bvcnlitf
Sun, totaled 740,500 shares.

New York, Sept. 27. The New York
Sun's weekly financial review today
tays :

AVnII street was more than ever con-
firmed today in its belief that the back-
bone of the steel strike had been broken
or at least was bending to the point of
Imminent breaking.

This feeling was directly reflected in
the buying of steel shnrcs In the short
session, which was lively, particularly
in that nnd kindred lines, United States
Steel ran to 10(5 within the first hour

' nnd Bethlehem Steel .cros'cd, 103 in the

Canopus Iron
'

Listed on New York Curb
Circular on Request.

C. J. KELLEY & CO.
Investment Securities

CO nroadwn.v Neiy York

BOOKKEEPER on margin led-
ger in broker's office. Mem-

bers of Stock Exchange. Must
bo experienced nnd have good
references. For immediate em-
ployment. Box A 131, Ledger
Office.

A TRUST COMPANY
lequlres the services of a young, enpr-iretl- o

man with executive ability and
thorough knowledge of methods and
details of handling

"Trust Katatrs"
A 136, Ledger Office

8TKAMHII N0TICKS

BlMiCTlUT
rnitieiicer and rreltht Services

Imperntor Oct, ii
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL

Carmania Oct, 7
Ordunn Oct. 23
Vnsari Oct. 27
Carmania Nov.- - 8
Orduna Nov. 29

NEW YORK to CHERBOURG
and SOUTHAMPTON

Mauritania Oct.
Mauretania Oct". 28
Maurctania Nov. 22
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH and

HAVKE
. Royal George Oct, 4

Royal Gefirgo Nov. 1
Royal George Nov. 2!
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH and

CHERBOURG
Caronia Sept. 30
Caronia Nov 1

NEW"YORK to PLYMOUTH
HAVRE and LONDON

Saxonia Oct Id
Saxonia . . ,. Nov. 18

NEW YORK to L'DERRY and
GLASGOW

Columbia Oct. 7
Columbia Nov. 8
Columbia .'.'.Dec. 6

BOSTON to GLASGOW- -'Scinrlia Oct 11

nuiiAnrinm;'"':,,,,0cl' 8
PHILADELPHIA to LONDON

Vennonia Oct. 23
hiladelnhia-nmfn- l on'?r,'ssr'.1 demonstrating

- - . lutuu .u
Venusia 8

Pier 16 South
moo ivai.M'tst riiij.Annr.rriix

State Bank of Philadelphia
Fifth and Bainbridge Sts.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

JAVA-PACIFI- C Ui"
Direc- t- ' Swra

SAN rRANCISCO TO

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES
Bataila, Samaranc, Hoerabala, Murasaar

Fast Lino
, 8. ntM-ITO- B. 5. SOKrtAKAItTA.

B. S. DINTANO. HS. TJISAIjVK.

J, P. Rpreekel. & Ilros. Gen. Afftf.
Offlce. 2 Pine St.. ban Francl.cn

N.T.Omce. 17 flattery PI. It B.TIurnett.Ait.

"EARN LINE"
Philadelphia Havana

GENERAL CARGO
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamen
S.S."LAKE GALERA," Now Loadin?
S. S. "LAKE FLUVANNA". .Oct. IS

For rates and particulars apply to

Earn Line Steamship Co.
45 noUHt Hide Philadelphia

STEAMSniT NOTICES

. f.

jeatne period. Crucible, - wlileli there
j Is supposed to bo an Influential specu-ilntlv- c

pood opened more than six points
liiclier, nnd ndvnnccd to 212 In the first
ti-- juhiuich, uicrcaiicr M'liuui; uucs.
n few points only to rnllv ngnln In n,

crossing 214. Republic Steel,
Unldwln Locomotive and Pressed Steel
Car were nlso cascrlv bouclit.

It was, In short, n steel session In the
sense that the stock market has not been
for some time back.

iscws dispatches from the strike ells
trlcts were very cheering, indicating as
they did that workmen were returning
in substantial numbers, and that serious
rifts had taken place in the ranks of
those who had walked out.

Wall Street Confident
Wall street was but

carefullv watchful In this the first week
of the steel strike. Pride of opinion was

ot permitted to tnterfcrc with ti cool
analysis of news dispatches as they came
day by day from the centers of disturb-
ance. That the dispatches were con-
fusing in a measure and in ninny in-

stances highly contradictory was not at
all surprising, since it was entirely
human that each side (Jiould desire to
appear in the ascendency. Confidence
that the strike would in the end be
broken was not for n moment !hnkcn,
but this feeling, while It formed the
background of strength in the securities
mnrket, was subjective. The fact re-

mained that them was n fight on which
was recognized by thinking persons as
of a fundamental character different
from nnd perhaps more ominous than in
fights of the past between employer nnd
employed. Consciously or uncrrn-isciousl-

caution nnd hesitation were en-- I
gendered because other factors of

importance were to be con-
sidered as well, the unratified treaty,
the high cost of livine nrobe. ns vet in
its, initial stages, threatened stagnation
in foreign trade, to mention some of
them.

As the week drew to n close the possi-
bility presented itself that some form
of mediation in the strike might grow
out of the investigation instituted by
the Senate ns to the causes of labor
unrest in general and the present
struggle In particular. In the hearing
which was begun immediately at Wash-
ington, the labor leader. Fitzpatrick,
stated his willingness to arbitrate.
Whether this attitude might be inter-
pretative of the course of events in the
steel centers was conjectural. At tiny
rate, Judge Gary, speaking for himself
nnd the interests under his enre, was
not willing to arbitrate. Nevertheless.
th financial community looked for one
of two things to happen in the near
future either the strike movement
would collapse or the government would
feel constrained to take n hand. Mean-
while, developments seemed to justifv
a hopeful view since emphnsis was placed
on leports that workmen were return-
ing to the mills. Whether these were
striking workmen who had become dis-
illusioned or workmen who had stavednnny to avoid trouble or even strikers
who sought to aid the cause from within
was n question. Thus the true situa-
tion coulil not be clearly defined, nnd
sueli uncertainty as there was had to he
carried over into next week.

President Not n Factor
The President's enforced abandon-

ment of his wostern lei. l,Asm..Ln f
strain on health strictlv' of twenty

a streetfairs. It while
called to

wns returning to the capital
ti more concentrated effort on such prob-- 1
lems of the hour ns the steel strike.1

oo. would tini'n , .. .

until novt t i ' 1 1 ,." h" '.""...( sunk 11 irn, ill II'IISI flu r HliinnlnA.I
tO 1)0 RPPtl cnnti A- f- 1t!l t
bp nblc to Eive nttcntion to public uf -
jnirH. JiuiRe mry H not Hchodiiloil to

'

I OUT IT linfnnn 41, a C ...
ii . i oenaie committee un -... vum-Miu- next, ana ins test tiinnv !q

anticipated with the greatest inte.-i-s i'
It was not regarded us ely that muchprogress toward arbitration wouldmade iu the interval.

view of the Street nby arbitration was rathermixed. Everybody, of course. W(,to see the ended. If. ,
c freely asserted at the beginningof week, finnnoini ,uf..i .... i

a test of now, there
whs some justification hope
the issue would not be compromised nre -
maturely. felt :e .1....1.1

which lnrg-tiv- c
way the

.';';ports AiiRUNt
".

$i

f i i events pro- -

VonnsH v" poInt of

Cargo'

in(iiiii iiitiiii vpniurn r i...
kind, however they linvo tended
to bief conjecture. There
was talkvof a nationalist nllpniunnt
nnint... ,l.rt .......!...... - I ,
uiiiuiiK , nt., mr
thnt it was those who were H.vmpathetit;

Rympnthies for the Allies. This nnd
. ..o oiiuum nun:

thorough airing.
Foreign Exchange Figures

The foreign market came
prominence by of fed-

eral treasury's announcement of the
funding of Interest on foreign wartime

made" this country. step
was approved ,bv be-

cause it would tend aid tor
extending credits Europe. (It-pa-t

Iirltnin. Italy the olhlefs
found it virtually impossible to make
ensh account of
accruing because of the extremely nd- -

m i ?mw. j-- t ? vHIv

No nplasli or drlii. No kink complete
out 1'osltlve hut-o- ir Avei natrr.
Aik tout plumber for Havlirs Hwan-nec- k

Fnucetn.
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
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NOTICES

Restful Hours at Sea
Whether traveling for business or you will add to
the comfort and enjoyment of your trip by one of
the Coastwise with their excellent connections
to and all points. Fares include and
stateroom
OLD POMINION 5. S. Old Point Comfort, Norfolk,

Richmond, Va., and all points South. Leaving
daily except at 3 P. M, from Pier 25, N. R., New York.
OCEAN S. S. LINE, Mondays at 8 P.
Pier 35, N. R., Now for Ga., and other Southern
points.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC S. S. LINE, Wed. and Sat. at 12 f)m

48, R., New York, "New La., Points
Coast.

For passenger and to
Ticket 153a St, Philadelphia.

Phono Locust 5800.

J. G. P. Coutwiie Steimillp Unci, Pier 49, N. R.N. Y.

UNITED RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
u.f- - , DicKtvg .Gfaiiwral Railroads

X v V'1
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verse cichangb rntes nnd the great
fiscal under which they were la-
boring. In the leading exchanges, par-
ticularly sterling, francs nnd lire,
liad grown n considerable Bhort interest,
and was not surprising that, in con-
sequence, remittances should take n
sudden lenp. On Thursday, before the

of the treasury was
known, sterling sight bills advanced to
above $4.21 yesterday they pushed
through $4.25. There wns n corre-
sponding movement in francs. Ex-
change were of opinion that the
sterling rnte eventually stabilize
somewhere between $4.20 nnd $1.30.

The Interesting predictions of $.1.7."
sterling of Morcton Frcwcn nnd $4 of
Sir George Palsh were recalled. And
not less interesting was the
.our August exports. The decline
In export trade was last month,
when n eaiu of $70,000,000 wns dis
closed. The detailed figures must be

before the actual situntion ran
be accurately estimated. Europe has
to have certain things which nlone can
be obtained in sufficient quanti-
ties. The extent to which European
countries will buy of thoe commodi-
ties which she could get along without
In ense of necessity depends on what,
credit may be made.
the foreign debt here enn be funded
in such a way, including interest ac-

cruals, n period, ns to give n breath-
ing spell to our creditors, there would
open n new. vistn In foreign trade.
only foreign finnnclng project now being
nctivelv negotiated is the much

$."0,000,000 Belgian credit. It
not that this will come to

n head for several weeks, probably
during the visit of the king and queen
of the Belgians. Every other project
of the kind waiting on the ratifica-
tion of the nonce treaty. Among do
mestic financing enterprises pending
Is the nrrangement for the sale of
$."0,000,000 American nnd
Telegraph three-yea- r 0 per cent notes,
the proceeds to be used in financing
seasonal expansion in the compuny's
facilities.

Wnr Bonds Advance
A notable advance in prices war

bonds wns one the striking features
of the week's investment market. Vic-
tory notes touched par and the Liberty
.'!'i per cent bonds moved forward to n
top price for the year at 100.14. The
third and fourth Libertv 4'4s gained

point or more. To what exteut the
increasing demand lsucs rep-
resented shifting of investment inter-
est while the labor situation was dis-
turbing for funds nt in-

vestors' disposal was a subject for
That tax considerations played

n part was scarcely to be gainsaid.
Buying by government on account of
the sinking fund wns u factor in
rise nlo. It was estimnted that close
to $1,000,000,000 of bonds had been
retired to dnte. extent these
purchase's augured well for govern-
ment's ability along same line in
the future nnd nt time

those who' were attracted by
tlio existing yields, ns well as by
immunities, to seize the opportunity to
get them below par.

FINANCIAL BRIEFS

,U,UJ- -

In discussing copper situation." alkor H Connor leltor tlitu wnrt htntou
"Tl, 'l.' i- !AllV Ulllll IIK. I 71 1 11 11(1 I. llllll ! I IMIV.
Rllrintr if lino ,.. f.i ,,..,. t!

bis wns not, T'10 average price active
speaking, factor in Wnli nf. Industrial stocks advanced 1..1CI per

did not .appear that his coii-l,p- yesterday to lOS.tili. twenty
dition for anxiety, but that he ''""roads advanced 0.41 per cent

suggested
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first be demonstrated in a posi- - Company, Inc., operates
whether it was a minority of pst chain-stor- e system in country.

ra't,icals WB." (,ssa'--i to - 11!'.rs fr0I.no J"'ry to
!',nte n n,mJ?rity ' conservatives, and. nmounting to $I,2S3,2.'50. coinpnred
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pleasure
taking

Steamers rail
from Southern meals

berth.
LINE for

Newport News,
Sunday

and Thursdays M.,'from
York, Savannah,

noon
Pier N. for Orleans, Gulf and
Pacific

information reservations apply Con-
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"'' '"s wioveiueui in near nt nanu. in- -
erii, mere is every basis for con deuce

thnt copper will be very strong at higher
l,r'ct's hefore the present ends. It
is uiingeincr improbable thnt copper
will sell any lower iu the immediate
future, nnd there are scores of reasons
for assurance thnt within n few months
it will command a much higher price."

Advices received bv the officers nf nn
of the larger sugar companies were to
the effect thnt government control will
cease this year.

The (Ireat Atlantic nml lMcifin Ton

" isi or more 2o
l'er cent.

Alien property custodian mnmim.
tlp on September 2!) of eight N'ew

A oris Coffee Kxchnii"o innml.orut.i.,u
.Ml... ,.... ... . . " . . .' i'1'
il'n.-,!- r ", OI,S1" incnilierslllp wns

and the highest recent nrice for

(builders of Delco Light fnnr T Ighting '

nj.su-ms-
, nun oincr electrical emiinment. i

has been merged with the (Jcneral Mo- -
tors corporation, according to nn nn
nouncement made yesterday by ('
Durnnt. president of Oncrnl Motors!
and E. A. Deeds, president of the Do-
mestic Engineering Company. The busi- -

ncss will be conducted under the present
management as n branch of General
Motors.

j

The nnniinl report of the Vacuum Oil
romnnny for the yenr ended Decemh.r
SI.... IBIS....... .l.mv, Af ,(r.u tn. .1. ' .,,i i v 1'iwiiin git tJH" tl'tllof $l.l)ll.S.il, op the rnulvnlrtit of
.SIJ.liT n filinre on tllP OUtslnnrlins cap- -

....lffll. RtnfL--. ... ...In tlio rnnnrr Af ti....-. v..v- - ivt, n iiiv: iiirriiiiuB year the net profits amounted t,.
?9,32 1,300, or .$02.10 n share.

According to many who nre thor
oiiRhly informed about much of the
various matters which oceunied Wall
Ktreet'R attention vrstrnlnv tl.,. ,n..rk,i
has started in on a new bullish iloinon- -

fitration whfrh will hn f:ir rltfToront in
ii- - ii i i.. ii.. ..us uuiiuu uuu iu iuc oujecuve poiniN
reaenco tnem vnq street lins ever
before known. Inc crossing of prevlou-- i

nipo ri'coiiiM u,v several eiocits yeier
day. wob asserted... to be only the fun- -

Biiaiiowing ot tlie movements Unit arc
yet to come, and iu some cases objective
points named in different Mocks
whicli would seem ridiculously extrava-
gant if repeated in print.

Notwithstanding assertions in some,
quarters that farm commodities have ot
late dropped to n point probably below
the real cost of production, the down-
ward slide of the corn has made
further progress this week. Corn prices
this morning declines vnring
from Tic a bushel, compared with
a week ago. Outs were unchanged to
Tf lower. In provisions the differences
ranged from $1.50 decline to Jl.'JJ

v

Application has been made to the
stock exchange to list the following se-

curities : Allied Packers, Inc., tempor-
ary for 450,000 shnrcs with-
out nominal or par value,
Inc., 300,000 shares of capital stock,
temporary certlticates without nominal
or par value nnd Middle States Oil Cor-
poration $8,000,000 capital stock.

The crop report of the American Steel
and "Wire Comnanr. Senternhnr will.. - -

fay. "Corn liarvcst progrcsslni? rnpiiN
ly. Tobacco, imicli of tills crop is har-
vested and some of it la being bold,
l'otntocg in the eastern states are yield-
ing better than ejneeted. Recent rains
have Improved soil. conditions for fall
plowing and seeding. The South will
mnke a good crop of sweet potatoes."

The New York uUriury lost
8,000 to bnki ,ywM4r.

'if, ij

BUILDING PROGRAM

RESUMED IN WEST'

Chicago Plans Ultimate Outlay
of $125,000,000 Tromen- -

dous Stimulus to Trado

Chirnco. Sent. 27. The big fen
turc in trade in the West the last week
has been the resumption of bu Idlng

nllons in Chicago after ten weeks
f dleness. rt'i,A ...... building pro- -

.mm o..iii.!.,i .. !,.. i. ....... ..
lug ahead full steam, ami everv effort
will he made to overcome the handicap
imposed by the long and costly delay.
The need for activity in building, both
in omcc build ligs nnd especially in
i,mu n.i ....flPi,,...nf rmlrtl..... ,.. !

never grenter than nt the present time.
Present tilnns cnntemnlntc an ultl- -

mnto outlay of upward of S12o.()00.l DO

ntifl alinnlil hn n tremntiilniia btilnilllis
to departments of trade.

Ihe steel strike Is an unsettling in
lluenee. but, so far, has not niTected
other lines of trad to any grent ex- -

tent, although, if it continues, it
iinimithtnrllv.. ... .. will..... how nv ...rllRtiirliint....... in- -...
tluence. Only minor sympathetic -

turbauces have occurred so far. and

San

i.

i7.

iki,,

nil

It is believed the railroads will not,,..,., , . ,..,'." i..'
i i nun n oni(i menu success in nnnr tn,m. .. i. . . .. . j

known

'"'" "nn in uic iuchiiii Mwiiiinni " i nmnunttng io nhiiiit L'.iO. 1(1) nieces uiuk mr ww i ine resumption.the of the men behind The temporary show ,f strength wns '" ,vln,pr ("'Hal Activities following' the
Tlle Amrrlrnu workerg romnirir.l "l" which have been made from time1 about bv higher rates for for- - rDU" o tuc ,var- -

companies nnd this just! "
,
-

'
U ,ihe biily f j .ange h, ,,, . many wcl.wtat had been looked for. As a mat- - ,, ., . f J , no ." C,, "

! jb,hrrS' ""'''"'-- "'- -

' , ,,, 'n Ihrok.-- und furthertor of fact, the bulk the members i.dwav :
from .lav of its inception. h to wear trade, aro

of unions affiliated in strike facs were put before the s'f. .'l ''"in. Nl,a,,i!,K V ! In
movement are foreigners who have never and no doubt many ,..prp .,--, ,nu If.i.i i'.i..i ,1,e sluggish market, selling agentrt for
Kivcll llnv illtcIlt0I1 o( citl- - who were uudecided when the .' 7"i . ,' line goo.rs mills holding hrm to for-In- g

, .... ....... ,. , ...,. .... t(jll.i0,i " "B" bales innr

become involved. Shipments from the
o.v,crnn n,,,.....oniu ...............mi riitiin nt .lair ...........i 11 run

i

Uuslness men are still inclued to take
an optimistic view of the situntion and

aTthntl
be cleared .... a long time to . on.e.

In the wholesale trade in general
'

merchandise September promises to be
another record month, the demand tor t

immediate and advance shipment 1.- .-
urgent. There ih no let-u- p in the

.r.....l .....1 ,1... Iillinlin. n, ..lu.ll.m
i .. i .. i.. i i. ..,- - .

the mnrket n ago. Collections
nrc extremely good, no change iu this '

condition being noted.
Cotton piece goods have been nil- -

vnndng in price dolly, with silks higher,
and iu brisk demand. Other classes
of dry goods show the same teudeuoy.

from interior points in
West nrc of the same general tenor
us nt the larger centers. .

Uniik de-- ,
posits cont. .me to increase iu national
nnd state institutions, and iu spite
of beavv demands, both for general
commercial purposes and for crop mov- -

ing there is nn nlmu- -

dance of money available.
In farming communities crop returns '

are coming in. and this is being re'
fleeted in Increased buying. Kates for '

nionev nre steudy, with no material
change in conditions.

The grain movement is showing a
falling this being due both to the
increased holding attitude on the part '

of the fanners who are dissntislicd with
current prices nnd to scarcity of
cars on mtinv lines.

;

' . . . . .

Reserve Banks' Discount Rates ,

Otlicial discount rates ot twelve
tedernl Reserve banks were as follows:

(The first coliimi. gives rates, for nil
periods up to and including a fifteen- -

day maturity, the recmid for u period of
sixteen to ninety days. 1 lie mini ami
tourtli columns give the rates lor (lis- -

counts of collateral loans secured by
bonds or notes.)

Com'l paper
jn in mi in 10 no

15 days daSH 15 Khxin ilaNH
llonton .... .. I 4'i 4 4'.i
New York . .. 4 4 1

I'hllailelphln. .. 4 4. 4

lllehmond . . .. 4. 4U
Clmeiaml .. 4!' 4, 4
...,Atlanta. ... .. 41. I J:u.' 4 4

t ....i 4 4 4

41? 4 .". 4 ill
4"--i

4'l 4 W5 4
4'.i 4!i Ml

T

j Philadelphia

GRAIN AND FLOUR

befiinutnc appear JIS' ' '

WR' the nvxt ......".'.!....!. ..

Encineerlne--

year

than

.

were

market

showed

certificates
Vlvaudou,

dua

while smaller

iuBt
.for

year

Gov't

harder
C.ir lots, export elevator,

The oni: pout thnt
it would have

steel
No. J2.31I; No.

nnuity. ugitntor.s
r,d

1. i
Of Uh,.l U.RI nn 1n tnHnwrinf ho.1.
ule of discounts: No. 2 heat. 3c under No.
li .no. wheat, do under No. 1: No. 4 at
inc No. l' No. ,i whe.it. 14c under No.
1. II wheat otherwise conforming tu
the l itneclHeiitlr of No. 5 or better,
deflclent.iii test "eight, the discount from'
thp No. 5 will 1ia :!.. per bushel fop each.... .,. indnti--one KW4II'4 UIIVH ill, 17Dh liivllli Hill." I
grading No. G for reasons other
deficiency In test welihts will be bought on
Its merits. Smutty wheat will be discounted

to degree ot smut nut in no
case less than 2o per under the cor- -
respondinff regular grade vhc.tt
will Ik) diecoanteil us heretofore, 2c per
liushel the regular Mixed wheat
will ho discounted 2c to 5c. according
to quality and of mixture, hut
unNst otherwise Instruct d the
count on our taking No. 2 mixed wheat at
l'h .toe nn .. lusl as nerelorore. 1. c
under th corresponding regular grade.

Receipts, none. Supplies were small
wVq'uno.em;Jr.o,wSca'rUTot,,,VoV XSTl trade:

i to iiuallty and location, to nrrlve. ji.ii.i
oitiIii. jT0l.TSi.For Uuih

.lulit ' 'ruled .tdy. ..uotel
7(1 (Fi

1.11 ':: "., l."ulri""i;'itV.: No. 3 white. '
-- .ei7sc;'No. white. 737c:

l'LOur. Iterelpts none. The ruled
firm offerlnire. but tr.ule was
uulet. We quote ner lull Iba. in 14ii- -
Ih Jute aaeke: Wipter atralKht western
now. Ito.iofifcio 40: ilo. ilo. nenrbv. new

ii 7S10. Kanut straight, new.
11.511; do. patent, ii'w. ll.r0ipU'.
Mirlnir. Ilrst elee.r. new Sii.oiilii; do,

new, Ml. "li& dJ ahorl patent, new.
''(tiirj.'jri. Taney nnd city mllla

ii.l.nt l.ri.iwlu S, '
ItYli wh qulot nnd unehaiuted J7.C.IIW7.UO

lil.l In hiicKH. iisto uuiilltv.
PROVISIONS

.... , .,- - ......
..."' ". "."."

lUIIi HIP 1UIIUWII1K Wfll" ll"? MUUIM'
til'"- - .'"''. in MnoM-d- ami air- -

ililfil. Rlc; l'pf knurkltH uml
smoked and air dried. r..V; famllv tMi;
l..tnu Si cllTfd IfiOSO 1 Ai it'l,'2lA C : till'".--. - ..jt,;- . ,:- .. - i.. i

r.rSishSaiieJ. in"l. Kiucl
llie MlOUHierH, C. 4 . luiru. luusr. Kvk, uu,
smoked, sac: hellles. In le loose 30c:
breakfast 3Sc: 30c.

REFINED SUGARS

....:.."The market was auiet but Hrm on a basis
uT vo Ior ,ine

DAIRY PRODUCTS
-- Huir-d ttloadv under lu lit of- -

if. -- ..,,. i.n ir.wl.-- Ktn (Jtiot.it Innn:tw Sork7HhotV-inllk- iamv. 3IH U
'A'lr fair to uoml. Mw 6j 'Hi1 c: Wisconsin,
31i- JniilHim of fanry Roods. JL' ff;t.li.

HlH'Tl-'- Wlmlecat.' trudo utiitt.
i.n id nn kooi wru iism mihi aiu

i. i !.,.. i null 1. li.iiM ( r.'uimii fanci"' "'l.rinu K..udn iiHit extra, ii
tin ilrHtH, .0i..w, tt romia. iinsr

mwot'i LTtMiiH-r- holec to fancy, OJW
nt fair Mi, riln&tUr; DrhitM joLWiFK at
en W 71c for famy and SSlf7c for fair to

EUC1S Finn fresh rftga uere ud
firm with demand readily th ofTrr-Ingt-

The tiuolattonn ranged a a follow a:
caaeo nearby, $lft0 crate, near-

by lurrent receipts, IHl.VO; fair to cood.
J jritf 1G.0; western, extra firata, $10. SO;
ftrMts. $15.C0fllrt.50i nearby and west- -'

ern. BOPoruls. )1.1.NOM4.70; Inferior lota
loen selected jubbinw at 63Q03o
per dozen.

POULTRY
LVt'H wb we.ilc and lower under a Usht

demand id wenerul pnauro veil.
Fowls, tin to nuality, 'JHWS.lr,;

ohirkemt, na to duality. rnouUru.
H'Aft'2-ie- duckn. nprhitf. 2 Si:; do, I'ekln. nid,
27fr2(r: do Indian Itunnrr old. 2527c;
pisconv. old jwr U&SJc; do, youny,

VJi&'JtSc.
UUESHEU Desirable stock was In fair

and rteady, hut were
of mora nr Uss unattractive Moh

dull and Irregular In value. QuotaiVms:
Konlc, fresh-kille- In boxes,
welching 4H lbs, nnd over aplee wtbth-Iti- n

4 lb. t piece, welshlnff 3Va ':'Jtf
31ct welshlnir 3 lbs., 2(J0JKc; smaller sizes,
23tf$2.c; fowls, freih-klile- In bbls.,

welcbtnc 4H lbs. and over apltte,
4 lbs. apiece. 3V4

lbs., 'JtJ0'3O:; weighing A Iba.,
mHltoi nlze. 2! 4c l old roonLm. ilrv

!3c: broilers Jtrsey, 4U
da other nearby. ;holce

3tl(l38ci ordinary to good 30&35c. brollrra
wrUhlnv iMtU'J

u ni.i :i.iiiih ui chlrki'ns. wsttrii, lcr
lHrKia. wtiunini; rt v-- -. in.. (ipiecn.
L'St.lilc, mllk.ffil 13
to box 17 Jim. nnl un0'r to dna
lb.. MVi IH to 2t lbs. to do. r.r lb..i'lttiXc. J.t to SO lis. to Aaz rer lb Mi
SlAc: 31 SO lbs. to doz , rr lb. S3c. 37 to
4S lbs. to dor., lb 33W3tc; 43 to 47
to doc. lb,, 8flv87c: 4S lbs. and over to

SRO-lnc- spring nearby, as
to uuaiiiy. osuiinci squaos. oos.. wnite,
vrelEblna- 11 to 12 lbs. per I8.o0f0.'1
'white., wetghlna 0 to 10 lbs. per doz,, tt.nnst
s.asj ohltt. risninv n per "os.. sots

.ao.' v IO doz I hn 5.2St do.
HII lh t Ann 15AftS flfttv.ViJ"; " i:

LEADING STEEL MEN

J'S'
u'uStthir!',.nm..i

requircinentH,

Markets

buT"iJflcc"

."-....- .. yenr IlITO.

SURPRISED AT STRIKE

Actual Walkout Considerably

ooiow tstimate Made by
Radical Labor Leaders

New York, Sept. 27. There is little
be said nbout steel situation with',,.. ?".' ',"" Yr.,"i,'C""", as per schedule last Mnn- -

day and the actual walkout of workers
was considerably below the glowing es -

timates of the strength which made
by radical labor leaders Inst week.
As n mattr,r of fnct tllc nrtllnlIy
.,. ere surprising to some of lending

' m ' e country wno expected
men to quit.

That the fight in the steel industry is
most momentous in history of this

country is admitted on all sides. The'
radical element, which apparently has,
gained control of the American Keder-- 1

ntlon of Labor in this situation, is tnnk
l,i-- n,.n. rr- -t .. tn..1nn,.. .!.: l.A..it v..... r lljl L II, ,U.I1I.1, llU'll ,,,. -

Hcfs to worklnc classes, and It Is,.t ,,,...,,,.,,,.
""-"- '" "" '"' ""'"i"- '' "- -

nil

ft...... ,ii ,ui , iint-,- riiiiicn iiini Mini nil- -

pnrently nrc working for the
chance to enough money to become
autocratic when they return to their nu '

five lands.
s "" ncr nuns nn out of course

most these have been compelled
to uult of intimldntinus
which niiitle to their families just
boforo the st.ike call went into effect.
Tll,,M, , it js Ldi.,,,, wo,i ro.
. '" to woik j,,,,,.,,,.!,.,,,,.I if ,i.v i.,,.
"'" "" """" "vlu" """

ilies, nnd there is uo doubt that with in -

creased, protection at many points the
plants nil over the country will continue
lo Kl,i recruits to their forces
,iniiv""'y

All the public and private reports
received in this city since the beginning

strike, day by day, have shown
improvement ... situation nnd
slecl authorities avc frankly optimist c

"J' the outcome. When trouble
Jtar ed Monday morning it is doubt- -

,'f more than 10 per of all the
workers t . leaving 00 per iu
the lllnnts lo eiirrv on Iho nptivlties.

. '. ... .. '

.MP' 111 tin It'diilr Hin luiut
e0ni,m hl t)ll. industry that not more
thuu 20 to 2."5 per of the men
W(.ri still out and that of this mini- -

ber unite iW Imd tlnin...! ;,olr
uiiigi.eMs to work just ms soon ns thev

Jolt certain they would be ou
the r wav to ati from the nlnnls. Tim
nntioniil, state and authorities all
over have Minwu n disposition to pre-
serve order and this is all that is

The backbone of (he strike appears
to have broken, although in the
West, where activities of the union
organizers were pronounced during the
ten dnjs before walkout, there is
still room for much improvement in

it certain- -........I '" .."I.4., .fit. I lllUlwith the collapse of strike in other
sections there will be desertions fr..m,. ....
IUK III'.SU'III lllllKS,

It Is known that tllP steel nnHineHI
have felt riclit alone tliut the strike
would to tie foucht to a finish nnd
ther' is no doubt that ninnr of them

. . . . l l,il IIIUII111 (11

""" ".' ""irin (ir inc HiriKO would linvo
" kivi-i- i nn upper ilium nnd would

hnvc nimed its next darts direct! v nt
lm. iriivi'lnlni'iit "M'lt.

mmnrc tn tic most interesting;. Tliev
T. "',. i

nnlv
..i
roconrlv ihn.a .",P." U0.rc

"iuun im iiu.iii.i nun me lutiusmniWorkers nf the World, which made its
onlv nttack airainst the copper industry
nun which was ueiented in its nims

JtKI.K.IIirS XIITIfKS

IliintUt
Till: TKMl'I.K

Broad at- -. (1U0O North)
xeata

n.V,?.SPM' " 0.WKLU Pa .torUllllam Uire MeCurdy. Aaaoclate PastorDr. J. Marln llann. Jtueical Director.Kredk. E. Starke. OrEanlat.RUSSEI.r, 11 CONWUI.L preaches 10:30a. m. and 7.I.1 p. m.
Temple Chorus elngs both services
Children's Church In Loerlnoln- - pictures. 10.15 u. m. Illble School.
--':80 p. m
Public cordially Invited to all eervlees.
Oolden Julill.e. "ere of Diamonds."

Ottulxr i sir, p inFifty years of continuous presentation by
Huasell II c.murll.
lleservatloni .".0c and $1 I'hone Dia-
mond (137

I'reshjterlan

'?' 1 (III Itlil, IN Hi and Arch Dr' Vea w u preach at in.l.i h. m i.n
l.l i: ' Al h he ulll nre.,,,!. nn

'"AITKlt II.D IIKASIM ANOEI.S
Iflliln at U C K. supper at 0.3n,

iiktiii.i;hi;m i'Ickmiytkhian CIIUKCII
llruad nnd ti imond t8.
Uov. WJI.I.IXM I. Mct'ORMIf'K. Taator.
(iU l'AM'dlt AT AM. SKU VICES
10j3O ii in Mooting Worship. Subject
of nermon. P"KVAIU "

i:30 p m -- Sabbath Srhool.
RALLY VAX KNE1KISKS.

0:15 p in t'hrlMi.in .

Hpiikir. Mi Hnrr 11 Ivla. Subject:
"ChrUtlaii AihMi "
T;4b p in- - Knln SirIii.

HubJ''t ttt htuioii 'AN (DKAL MKE,"
A tn-ur- a for all de-
part twill N

IlKTIIMrftKM rKINMVfKRlAN t'lllftcn
J oHd .nid PiHniond i

(1:45 p in f E. hiX'lKl'Y.
AHt HAHUY II IAVI4. nf thf

lAuifrlrHii iifl-- t. will hprak.
All ouiik nn- - ifirdlally lnitd to
Httcnd (Vniif

tiKVOW ll lHIIIl Klll.VN ( III Itfll
L'lHt uml ilnill ".
llev Al.i;.A.NDlSlt JtacfOI.t,. 1, I)
Jllnlsti-r- . -
Hi-- HAI.I'II 11. XtJSHlTT. AfSlnt.int
llll. Mnn'OM. will prrsch Bt 11 o'clock.

NKSIUTT at ? u'rlork. Ktvnlni: sub.'
Jfct: "Thi- - ArirunviU tor In the
I.lsllt of III! TreSfllt KitUdtluIl."
.Music by the chorus choir undfr the direc-
tion of N Lindsay Nordeu
MornlnK Airtlirin. "O lird Our fiovcr.
nor." (isil.bj. silo polo. "Hut tho Lord Is
Mindful " MtulelsHohn.
Kvintiw- - MKli'in. 'O Kor a riosrWalk." fuller. "Tim TlllKht Shadows
VmII." .""I
Vlhltors slwas

rn;tnrlnu
I'lltHT l'MTAIIIA.N fltLltCH

21JS C'hfktnut si,
llev. l'HKPKKIClv It OltlKKI.V. Minister
11:0(1 . m Mr Orlffln v,lll preach.
Hubject ""Templed of do.1."

UNITARIAN (.OCICTV OF (IKUMANTOWN
Chelten live slid (Ireene si.
Il.v. llOUEn S. fOUniJS. Minister.
11 ft. m "Prawlns tho Line."
All are Invlt. .1.

New Kiifilrnborslan
i.tiik hiii;itci: 01 KI(illTKIUNKSS" ,

the eulijecl of " rmon hy the llev PAt'L
KfKnrtV ot Wsshlnston. In the fltUItOI
W TUB NiSW JBIIl'8AI.KM. SiM mid
Chestnut sis Sunday inornlnir. Ht
o'clock. A nl "elciune Mrst session
o( Sunday School October .1 tt do a. m.

Mlscelliineoiis

Jim M1NISTKUI.M. UNION 01" I'llll.V.
.IJULl'lllA will ''iJ iiiaay at 11
a. m In A. 8. tir U llall. Chestnut
St. The will lie the O. U.
1IATDORK. l'h. D-- . f Lancaster. Pa., on
"Ilishop Opperhelm a Itoad llulldsr."
Matters of business should be In the
ol the Ciecuttre Committee at least

itereipta. H7.2SS huhe!. M.ir- - n struggle t nrtnnl rnrm und unchunireii. quotat .i,,!,!,,,..,,! Tim :.!!in eoiernment is
rtHTKinnl inepeeilon .tamUril prices No. 1 been better to'hnve the

,N:'' ' "'"l"?.1 entire industry destroyed nnd1 iiard winter, ,1.., .1,. ..;,', ;
wlni-- r. vurllcliv. 2.:17. No. 1 red. ,on,1 mms "' tlinn to

Nn. 1 carlleky ami nmuttv 12.11 mnke any compromise agreement, be- -
Ignited SlRteH (lr.iln nnrnomtlon'R nureliH.e. U nu f..tf 1.n, UM.i: i
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cord
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speaker llev.

hands
half

waWmrw J. HTNUMAW; Secretary,m . 4 t--

S .

'
s

.! mtmrntA mm w.

a Xi ' X ' 'If( - . Ht rv .W--'' 4
K., ftr

to control of the mines through
organizing the workers.

That the authorities of the country nrc
.. . .. . .. ..ntl'a.n nt !. I ..1 I I. I.nn.t

i i ii,,nii..u

was

fIs
publicl

inlliieiiced
becoming ''c'r on.

government

jMihAT

working,

protected

cipected

1,1, l ,L liul siuimnnj uus
ltlrl!f'fllf.1 bni'A.nl (In.nu .1..t.i tl.n tVlMllf

'The attacks and chnrges made ngnlnsl
"... A,, roster, wno Is Handling me
?,,rUc " Pittsburgh district by
Itepresentntlve Cooper, of Ohio, wns
only one instance. It was shown that
even the politicians know that the strike
is without public sympathy.

Itcports from the various leading steel
centers would seem to iudlcnte that tlio
residents of the towns nnd cities nlso
nrc prepared to stand b.v companies
in their tight for American Idenls and

,,or
.'", nn',1 ' lH..tn,c ,lint ,0 establish

the "closed shop" jn the teel Indus- -
try would take nwiiv nersmial liberty
because a worker could no longer select
his job, but would be forced, first to
join the union and then do us his su-

periors In that organization would dic-
tate.

"bile the steel men have been slleni
so far ns the strike has becu concerned.
It is known thnt they feel this course

ltd
i
be

t
the best

, under ......the circuinstuuccs.
.i . i.ii:'"'L -- - !,!SU,1I'VV ' !3J, ,".,.

,,, r,Vi ",,... ' "n ,"V " ..,' 1 Vi..V ..Til
show real condition in the Indus- -

try. I'ntll that time, there will Iks
claims of all kinds from the union lead- -

em, but ...... have nlready ...... shown
'" "" exaggerations, and there Is no
reason to expect any accurate state- -

incuts from that .source In the future.
Wliat is perhaps the most signiti- -

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
ToNOPAH stocks
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WANTED

A large
corporation
of national
importance
desires to
lease or

--lease
upward of
3000 sq. ft.

of space
in a

office
building

in the
central
district.

A 132
Ledger Office

Cz?j

i mkWHmimmsss&mBrit
1' If n ,

- ii ' - i .

COTTON SELLS OFF

AFTER GOOD START

Fear of Break at Liverpool as
Result of British Railway

Strike Induces Sales

COTTON HELT WEATHER CONDITIONS
New York, Sept. II. The folloivlnir

iriiiyrrHiurci. were rerora-- n in me entlnnbelt thin mnrninic Nanhviiie. r.n: Knot- -
'' "n.V ff. "?. "!"" "

mar-
ket,

amf Mnnutom- - tliH which was manufactured
Zty. "".'! """nnnnh. Mhreve- - n limited for snrlnc
suovl;heoTsi,T!.JmPannv.el.,h1H.1o!,r!,o,, '."IT"Han Antonio. oi- - niiuost bare stocks,
?w??itt!on CorpU8 S0, ,'rir,'s ?" " J'nr(I for

cloths. Likewise, gladly
New York, Sept. 27. Apprehension $4. n yard for another new wenve,
a break at on Mon.biv. ns I1"?"? Koldaud ,.rCpe sliver. This

the result the tle-u- n the '' ' "eJ.W ,ht "" ".

the

', Tibsolutely
.Auritje,,

the business
workers
trouble "u'rs

off.

paper

rlttuH

the

the

the

the

put

Till:

get

the

Spearhead

t.i.. . .. -""""" rnwV "'" o the strike of
n",n")"i' of .National Inton of Hail- -

mcn, led to free offerings of cotton
here today and the mnrket weakened
nftor it had developed firmness follow- -

inK rnr. Liverpool and New
Orleans were among the sellers

Week-en- d reviews of the goods trade
stlggcbtcd increased nctlvitv at first
hand, sales nt Fall Hiver. for the week

Jitinl quotations were ensv nt n net
loss IKi to points.

YiBterdnj
....-.- - ,.,.., ,iikii iiw CloseOrtnber . 32.55 32 3D 32.511 .12 12

I leremPer .12 711 32 511 32 Ml .T.' as
-. i5

.lanuary 32.SII .12 HII 32 111 32 IS .12 55Marih . . 32 115 32.85 3.1.IIS 32 llll 32.70May ... 33.02 32.N7 33 IH 32 72 32 75July ll" -' 7.1 3'J 7., 3J.7.I '32. IU
AllBUNt .32. 10 32 20 32 20 !. W5

nid.

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
New York. Sept 27 IlfTTEH utrnnir.Receipt. D7.-.-0 tulm. 112'

ll.le; enlres H2c. Inelde. tlrete .IllU fi 52S c.
wenmle. 5il(S52l.e. tale dairy. AlleiulrhCOS Hrm. Herelpia. I25H Treshgathered extrae. freeh n

Hret. lllKIlllr. frei.h iritSered aeenndr 15
C.Mc; dlrtlte No 1. 4tl43e. No. . 32PI0e; cheeks .ITfr.ltic. underiirnde, 2sii73Hc.
flret.i. 5l(.i 5l'.c: neionile, 4lt(ii53c: Mate andr.earliy hennery whiten, tiunted; gathered
whltee. H2W7Rc. weelern wliltea. 7S(fS0c.
racltlc eoaet. sue, 'nilde. western and auuth-er-

gathered whiten, 5S$i75c; etatenearby lennery h'tm-n- i not quoted eatheredlirown anil mixed, i;if(i2c. fair to prime, 52(e
CHEESK steady lo flrm. Iterelpts. 21S1

Poxes, flat, current mnke. colored, average
30', W.lli, e- nc current make whitea ce run. 3H,ii3c; e. lored speelale, 30(f.llc. Mhitc vpeclals. 3031e.

rilOTtH'LAAS

The
PHOTO PIAYS

THRU through
which

of the' COMPANY r
OFJMERICA in your

the Stanley

Alrmtnkrn 12lh' Morrla I'aaryunk Ave.rtlliamura Mat.Dallyat 2. EB.U:45iU.VIVIAN MAHTIN In
'THE TIIIUD KISS"

I V1V 4 THOMPSON STS.tVyjJl-- J MATINEE DAILY
NORMA TAI.MAIK1E In

'Till: WAY OF A WOMAN"

ARfAnlA CHESTNUT Uelow K.TH
1,1 A. M. to M.

DOROTHY DAI.TON In
THE MARKET OK SOULS"

HI I IPRIRn U'lOAD STJIKCT ANO
pisqi-ciiann- a ave.

SKHSOK IIAVAKAWA In
thi: onAV noitiKON"

BROADWAY "?;, $. Aie.
M.

WILLIAM I'ARNfM In
"WOLVLS TIIK

BELMONT r'"D AUOVK S'AIIKKT

ANITA STBWAUT In
"SHADOWS TUB PAST"

f A DITTM '-- '- MAHKET STHCF.TLrttl 1 ULi 10 A. M. to 11:15 I'. M
iiili.Ii: iiriiKi; in

"THK misi.i:adino WIPOW"

.ni vKTt A T titn- Maplenooa AesLUHJlNlrL '.'rir, nnd 8:15 V. M.
rti:x liKAcifs

thi: aim. khom oiTsmi:-- '

(SUTII S CKDAIt AVENUECEDAR
IXill'VTIlY OlSIt ir

Nilixior HOME"

COLISEUM MAnKSrVOTDEgi.!
1I1LI.1K nilODEH In
'llBTTBH TIMES"

MAIN ST..
LMl MATINEE DAILY

KM.MY WEHLEN In
"FAVOH A KntEND"

FAIRMOUNT tlx'fM' AV.
1LY

IIARI. I.OrKWOOn In
"CHOOS1.no a wire"

fllI V THEATIl': 1.111 Market St.
rAlVllL.1 ii a M to Mldnleht.

II II WAKNEIt In
THE I'AOAX HOD"

iA!!,,.i,i,.."Tri,.,ftii!!.,.!iVvKI,N"

56TH ST. """"mTIYiy
MAllV PICKFOKD in

PA1l'2"Na ''5"S" "''A"TKIt ,,ASr--"

4"s ,'r'""forJ A'FRANKFORD
ri.oItKNCE HEED In

WIVES OK MEN"

GREAT NORTHERN WJ ?!irt'
PACI.INI-- FHEDEHICK In

im:aci: koaihnu iiivkiv
Com 4 WAI.NI'T STS.IMPERIAL III. Hi KH 7 t !)

TOM MOOHE In
"LORD AND LADY A1.CT '

II IMRH I'HONT OIItAHD AVE
JUIMDW Jumlio Jmictlon on ":

HENItY II lltVINO In
"TUB I YON'-- M Ml."

of ritty Cents.

Department C.

BUSINESS NOTES
In New Zealand the price of Imported

footwenr, according to consular ourlcfsv
increased from 10 to 20 ncr cent on
July 1. The advances ranged from
twenty-fou- r to seventy-thre- e cents, a
pair on men's nnd women's shoes, ac-
cording to the fluctuation of the

nnd the style of footwear. sc

of the high duty only the better
grndes of American footwear are im-
ported into New Zealand.

Department stores tlirnnr-hnii- l Hi.
country have been heavy
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Kvenlng gowns now are being ordered
liberally by retailers, nccordlng to man- -,

mnciurers. ine more expensive gar
lnPnt! ar( 'novlw? '"ore rapidly than

ll0, 1I'llHJIPr c ,' V!0 (Irpss tr0(,e
looking forward to a big season in eve- -

BAR SILVER
Commercial bar silver wns quoted in

New York todny nt JLlfi nn ounce, a
decline of v. In London the price
was (l2Eil, down 94 d.

rilOTOPLAYS

THEATRES
Owned nnd Manaerd by Members of,
The t'nltrd Kshibltors Aonoclutloo

RRnAn;T AiiniTfiRiniwu'!"11"' '.. 'Hockland
VIOt.A DANA In

"TIIB MICRUDE"

CI IRPk'A 0TH MAItKET 8TS.CUlMLrwA 1IAT1NEE DAILY
MAKY rrCKFOHD In
DADDY 1.0NO LEGS"

JEFFERSON Tix.iVLV
"A SOCIETY EXILE"

PARr nIDaE AVE. DAUPHIN BT.
Mat 2 15 KvB.0:45toll.VinniNTA PBMtRON In

"THE "ISHOP'S KVRRAI.DS"

I'llOTOI'LAYS

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

LEADER OST LANCASTER AVE.
MATINEE DAILY..,.9.nE'0"TN' HALE In"THE THIHTEENTH CHAin"

LIBERTY B"AO A COLUMBIA AV.uluu'.' MATINEE DAILY
,.nJACK PICKFOUD In

APPKIiSON'S UOY"

LOCUST .?SD AND LOCUST flTftEETaMai., i .:io.n :3n. Eves.u:30 tonitYANT WASHHUtlN In ":."LOVE INSUltANCB"

333 MARKET .ir,KE'r teathb
LOI'IH IIENNISON

j,
,,n"'1-i- t

"HIGH POCKETS- -

MODEL 4- -3 tT OrchestraCrntlniintis 1 tn ilNAZIMOVA n "THE IU:t LANTF-nV-
''HIEAT omHI.E" NO. 10

NIXON - AI,D MAUKKT UTS.
2:15. 7 and 0SECOND CrtAla KENNEDY Trtrv

CAHTEH CASE

OVERBROOK C3 Vj,1DEva
LlTTilSnjg

PAL ACF 1SU MAItKKT STI.EETn x Jr , ,. "DOCOLAS FAinilANKS In"HIS MAJESTY TJIEAXIEniCAN"

PR INCESS ,,,sI8..fV,,n',s,TnEET
MRiS!5rJJeAWR!?.taaP'

SIN"

REGENT VAIIKCT BT Uelow 1TTU

R?r!.EKT,s.AJ?.w:!rK In X.
" ' ir. I11I.L.S"

i RIAI TO OEIIMANTOWN AVE." ... HT.
"A society Exile"

RUBY 'auket ST. UELOW TTHi A, M, to lln uANITA STEWART In ' It,
"THE WHEPK"

R lOI I MD AND SANSOir HXo

MA.IEL NOBMAI:CT:U rfA
".MICKEY"

SAVOY ,s" LAilKF T '

DOLOHEH CASSINKLII ",UUTn"THE V I ItTUO US MODEL"

STANLEY "i'vFKPOBNB
"THE PEIJFECT LOVElf

STRAND ''w ave.
KNANOOillAULEH HAY In

"THE EC.ll-CI- t VTE WALLOP"

VICTORIA JIA

TIIEDA I1AKA In :,BP"L
la iieli.i: uusse"

WEST ALLEGHENY
1 ,,WT WttXPk$va v,

NEW TEMPLE cas'den. n, ,.
.MAKE!.

t'tsTxinw
- limsn In

SUPERB PAINTING
r

CARDINAL GIBBONS
will be reproduced in all the rich colors of
the original as the cover 'of the Sunday,
September 28th, issue of the Color Supple-
ment of the Public Ledger.

A very limited number of Artist's Proofs,
will also be printed on a fine, heavy, enam-
eled paper, suitable for framing, to be
mailed prepaid to any address on receipt

LEDGER ART SERVICE
612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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